
NgWlDVERTISEMENTS.

taeteTeed Tonics," Appetlcr,
iKSS." o. Uit lead the tippler on to drunk.

bot ire a tmo 'llixllrlne. made
?1.?fT.l.!r. tt uid hfrtm or California, free
toSIlcchollcBtlninlanu. TMj are the Great

and Int
Itlmnooahi condition,

both
10 a enriching it, tt freshing and
lnrlffiiiut mind and txxlr. They are easy
of adiisiration, prompt tn their action, certain
In tb
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reuiutje anu imamo iu rm iviuis vi

lVnan can take th se Bitter accord-l- o

itrecuona, and remain ions unwell, provided
ucimea an not destroyed by mineral poison
or or mean, and (he Tltal onrans wasted beyond
the fnt of repair.

peisla r Indigestion, Header ho. Pain
In t B&ouldcra, Coughs, Tightness or the Cheat,
nit'ess. Soar Kructations or tho Stomach, Dad
TuUitbe Month, Bilious Attacks. Palpitation of
thSeart, Inflammation or the Lungs, Pain In the
nia of the Kldnejra, and a hnndred other painful
Initons, are theoiftprlnirior Dyspepsia. In these
coVlaU'' it haa no equal, and one bottle will
Drre better guarantee or Ita mcrita than a
ItKthT advertisement.

For Female Complaints, In yonng or old,
nurlo) or single, at thetlawnof womanhood, or
tb mo or life, these Tonic Bitter display so d

in Influence that a marked Improvement Is
soon trccptlble.

Inttumslorr and Chronic Rhea-Biata- ni

and Cout, pjspcpsla or indigestion,
and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases

or ve Dlood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these
Blurs have been most successful. Such Diseases
arc caused by Vitiated lllood, which Is generally
produced by derangement or the Digestive Organs.

fher arc atlentle Purgative as well as
ronlc, possessing also the peculiar merit or act-tr- g

as a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or
Inflammation or the Liver and Visceral Organs and
in Billsus Diseases.

For Hkla Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, lmslnles, noils,

Carbuncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin,
Humors and Diseases of tho Skin, or whatever
same or nature, arc literally dug up and carried
ont or the system In a short time by the use or theso
Enters, one bottle in such cases will convince the
most Incredulous of their curatu c effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated lllood whenever you
find Ita Impurities bursting through the skin in
rtmplcs. Eruptions, or Sores ; elennse It when you
find It obstructed and sluggish tn the veins; cleanse
It when It is foul j your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood .pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

O rate fill Thousands proclaim VINEGAR BIT-Ti-

the most wonderful Invlgorant that ever sus-
tained the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. Says n distinguished
physiologist t There Is scarcely an Individual on tho
face of the earth whose body is exempt from the
presence or worms. It Is not upon the healthy
elements or tho body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed
these living monsters of disease. No Fystcm of
medicine, no vermifuges, no anthclmlnlilcs, will
free the avstcm from worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persona engaged In
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-Better-

and Miners, as they adranco
In life, are subject to paralysis or the Bowels. To
guard against this, take a dosa or Wahkb's Tin-scu- k

Bittirs twice ft week.
Billon. Itemlttrut. and Intermittent

Fevers, which are so prevalent lu the valleys of
our great rivers mrougnoui uio Lnuca mates,
especially those or tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, lied,
Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout our
enure couniry uuruig mu ouiuiner uuu Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons or unusual heat
and dryness, are Invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangements or tho stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful Influence upon these
various organs. Is essentially necessary. There. Is
no cathartic for tho purpose equal to Dn. J. Walk

a'a Vinkoir Umr.us. as they will spaedlly
remove the d viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the name lime stimulating
the secretions of the liver, and generally restoring
the healthy functions or the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affections, Old Sores. Eruptions of the Skin, sore
Eyes, etc, etc In these as In all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walker's Yikkoau iuttkrh navo
shown their great curative powers In tho most
obstinate and Intractable cases.

Dr. Walker California Vinegar Bit-t- ar

act on all theso coses lu a similar manner.
By purifying the Blood they remove the cause, and
by resolving away the effects of tho inflammation
tthe tubercular deposits) tho affected parts receive

i h, and a permanent euro Is effected.
'1 fir properties 01 un. ivalskhh ikeuah

Bitters are Aperient. Diaphoretic, Carminative,
nuinuous, uixauTC, uiurcuc, Beuauve, uoumer-Irntan- t,

Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties

ot Dr. wleer's Vinegar Uitters are tho best
safe-gua- In cases of eruptions nnd malignant
fevers. Their balsamic healing, and soothing pro-
perties protect the humors of the fauces. Their
Sedative properties allay pain in the nervons sys-
tem, stomach, and bowels, from Inflammation,
wind, colic cramps, etc.

Their Counter-irrita- nt Influence ex-
tends throughout the system. Their s

properties stimulate tho liver, In tho tiecrctlon of
bile, and Its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for tho cure
of unions fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body aeatiist disease by
purifying all Its fluids with vineoar Bitters. No
epidemic can take hold of a system thus

Direction. Take of the Hitters on going to
bed at night from a half to one and one-ha- lf l.

Eat good noarlihlng food, such as beef-alea-

mutton chop, venison, roust beef, anil vege-

tables, and take out-do- exercise. They urn
composed or purely vegetablo ingredients, and
contain no spirit.

It. H. McDOWALD CO.,
Druggists and Geu. Agts., San Francisco, Gal., Aj

cor. or Washington and Charlton Sts., N.x.
SOLO BY ALL. DHCOOISTS & DEALERS.

1 d&wlm.

JIEQULAU GAIKO. PAIWCAU & KVAX3-V1LL-

SKMMVKKKLY U. S.
MAIL l'ACKKT.

The Fast and Elegaul Panrnger Slenmci

IDLEWILD- -

Jack Ubamsieu, Matter.
Ed. Thomas, Clerk.

tST Leaves Cairo for ViulucaU nnd Kvans-vlUe- T

even Thursday and Sunday cvenum.
nt 0 o'clock, eonncctlti: sit Kvninville with
the Louisville and Cincinnati packets. For
freight or pahai,'o apply to

J AMI'S Itioas PnKt-cnce-r Ag't.

IKEGULAIl CAlitC-.i-AIHTOA- A; EVANS-V1LL- E

Y l'ACKET.

The flue 1'ubscnger Packet

ARKAJflSAS BELLE.
HEN. IIOWAltD
:NEGLKY ItUDII...

.Mauler
.Clerk

t37"Loaves Cairo for I'aducah nnd
even' Tuesday and Friday evening at 0

o'clock. For freight or passage apply on
)oard or to

James Biggs, Passenger Ag't,

3tEGULAH CAIKO AND EVANSVILLE
MaIL LINE l'ACKKT.

The fine low pressure Passenger Packet

(UTCIKISTHIP,
W. B. PENNINGTON.. Master,

ir"Leaves Cairo every Wednesday and
Saturday evculng nt 0 o'clock, for l'aducuh
nnd Evansville. For freight or passage ap-
ply on board or to

JAmebBigos, Passenger Ag't.

CAIRO AND PADUOAH

MAIL ItOAT.

The sclendid steamer

JAS. IF IS IK,
Stanley Bhown, Capt,

Leaves Cairo DAILY, (Sunduy excepted),
at 4 a.m. r or ircigui or passage apply on
Board or,

itHMM,
11....

M

BIGGS,

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

HTKAM TUG,

OAOH1
Will make three trips dsllr

isirisa CAiao

JAS. Ag't.

.Iai'
.a.Di. I At
-- p.ro, J At

lan:itl

nviso Momoei
e.V) ..

1:30
.

THE BULLETIN.
rbllntlOM UUee, BBllella BalldlB

Henrt Waldsmlth, tho butclior, bought

Uio Arab onglno homo for $33.

Drinq tn to Tn Bulletin office the
calls for a Grooloy club bring them

Phillip Smith has tho contract for
building tho now Arab onglno houso. Ills
bid was $3,207.

A crossing is much needed ovor
Eighth street, on tho easterly sldo of
Washington avenue.

Business in the polico court yesterday
was dull. Tho weathor rendered ordl
nanco breaking very difficult.

Tuk choir of the Gorman Catholic

churclt is becoming famous in the city
Tho inutlc it produces it of tho very boat
qunl ity.

The Gorman Lutheran church con

crecatlon have renalred tholr church

building and raised in its stoeplo the lar-

gest boll in Cairo.

Our friond, Mr. Wm. Lonergan, who

has been soriouily ill for sometime past,
has got tho hotter of tho diioase that hai
boon nttacklng him, and is convalescent.

The Normal School for Toachors is

progressing in a tatlifactory tnannor,

l'rof. Kirk gives all his attention to it,

Tho professor I; a success as a teacher of
teachers.

Tiik Colorod Grant and Wilson club
marched by The Bulletin offico Wed
nesday night, with torches blazing, and
mado no demonstration of disrespect
Tho momborsaro learning manners.

Tuk thormometer, at 12 o'clock yester
day, stood at 100 in tho shade, and 122

In the sun. At about half past 12, a brcezo
nroso tho first In about ten days, and we
rejoiced in n few moments of comparative
comfort.

Our request for the return of the calls
for a Oroeloy and Drown club in this city,
has boon responded to by only two of tho
persons having lists ot names in their
hands. Tho Greeley mon of Cairo aro
sleepy.

A Gkkklkv club will bo organized, in
this city next Wednesday night, if wo

are compelled to organlzo it ourself. Wo
huvo watched and waited long onough.
Day is breaking and something must bo
"done.

Tiik Grant and Wilson colored club in-

dulged in a moonlight oxcursiou on Wod
nosday night, the purposo of tho excur
sion boing to mako up tho loss to the
treasury of the club inflicted by tho lato
robbery. .

Sluhskh, lteardcn & Co. wish to employ
thirty threc-hors- o teams on the Cairo and
Vinconiics .railroad, at this city, and

their willingness to pay $6 a day
for toutn, harnoss and driver. Apply on
the work.

My Kits has captured throe ostray
horsoa and has thum impounded. Tho no-

ble animals nro patiently nwniting tho
comlngof thoir masters; sols Myers, who
will not objoct to grasping tho turnkey's
fees, 1'ny quietly, kind friends, or be
lined.

The dust on Commercial and Washing-
ton avenues and tho cross streets is several
inclios deep, nnd is ' execrated by shop
koopcrs as it post that should bo suppressed
Can't a sprinkling cart bo induced to com-mon- ct

its weary rounds 7 Or would it be
cheaper to pray for rain 7

We boliovo tho city council should, be-

fore tho bad weathor of tho coming fall
and winter sets In, reconstruct tho plank
road on tho lovoo. It may now bo dono
by spocial assossmont, and should be re
constructed without delay. It is in a bad
condition, an evil at which draymen and
merchants curse daily.

Wk havo a bet, to bo decided in flvo
years, that Cairo at tho expiration of that
period, from the 21st of this month, 1872,
will contain at least 18,000 inhabitants a
hat against a suit of clothes. Does any
other doubter of Cairo's prosperity wish
to contribute to our wardrobe by giving
us as lino a chance to win morn clothes?

Mil, Thomas Kcan, who is building a
business house nt tho corner of Washing
ton avenue and Twelfth streot, across the
way from The Bulletin buildinr, will
huvo tho iron front of tho building cast at
ltccd & Mann's foundry in this city. It
will, wo are informed, bo the handsomost
and yet the cheapest iron front iu Cairo

A i.a hoe number of Cairo Democrats
and Liborals will attond the Greeloy bar-boc-

nt Unity Mr. Wall
will bo tbo principal speaker, but light
will bo thrown upon public issuos by
Judgo Allen, also. Other orators will,
alto, it Is presumed, address tjio multi-
tude. Tuo barbecue will, from all appear-
ances, bo a successful affair. A large
ciowd is expected to turn out. ,

The Cairo (Ills.) Daily Bulletin re
joices in tho reHult of tho enlargement and
Improvement of its printing establish
ment nnd tho recent Introduction of a now
four-roll- Cottroll drum cylinder press.
Mr. Oberly hat ulso introduced now ma-
chinery into his bindery nnd composing- -
rooms, ail of which is a matter for a de-
scriptive column of appreciation in The
Bulletin. American Newtpaptr He- -
porler.

Why don't tho Grooloy men ot Cairo
awaken to tho necessity of organization?
On next Wednesday ovonlng Gov Kternor
and Mr. Kdwurd Hummel will be in Cairo
to a2dres our Gorman fellow-cltlzeu- s,

nnd no movomont has yet been mado to
ijivo, them a proper rocoptlon. Do the
" loaders "Lord bless them I intond to
allow the canvass to go by default? Wo
ask lor Information.

The local of tlu cir u.,.... 1. ,..
formed that jvo did not haye th. ple"imotmeeting with ; Jwnyn
his recent visit U wi
him, we would have 'lectured Z '.Tn ?J
wickedness oj associating with "s
the local ol that paper.-',l(-waji WmMi".

it was always thus from childhood's'

CAIRO DAILY BTJLLETI. WUDAT, AOTTJBT 9V U7i,

hoar, and we can't h.lp it. Mean' fallows,

even ilneo that hoar, have been in the
habit of throwing dirt at tho local of Tbb
Bcllitiu, and the looal of the ' Ken
tucktan ' is very industrious in the work,
and ho is the tneanost fellow who hat dono

it, except tho intellectual prodigy of the
Jonesboro Advcrtlior, and we don't
care who knows It, and Len Faxon is

another if ho doos or don't liko it.

Odr enterprising dry goods merchant,
Mr. J. Burger, is now In New York,
making his purchases for tho fall trado
Now goods for late Summer and Fall
will begin to arrive early next week, for
his clothing store on the Leveo and his

dry goods house on Commercial avenue.

In tho meantime, the goods now on band
will be sold very cniAP to make room
for his now stock. His customort will Ind
gontlcmanly clerks at both his establish-

ments, ready to show thorn goods at all
times, and assist thorn in making pur.
chases.

Many of our merchants, as well as
many of our saloon-keeper- s, disregard the
Sabbath and drive a brisk trado on that
day. The police force of tho city have
come to the conclusion that this thing
must bo stopped, and on next Sunday pro-

pose to bo as watchful as hawks, and on
Monday invito the Sabbath breakers to
atone in tines to the offended law. This
is a hint of what may be oxpected, and we
hopoour friends in tho dry-good- s, clothing
and liquor lino will come to a sense of
their religious duty and koep their front
doors closed and their shutters up. Sales
made In private aro to be tolerated. They
aro unsinful as wo contemplate the
situation, but public sales are awfully
wicked.

Tuk Gallatin County ' Gazette ' contains
tho following. The bumming Grant

of Cairo tho black rascals who are
proclaiming their determination to permit
no Greeley negro to "livo In peace
among them may, (if they can road) loarn
the truth by reading the following para
graph:

Tho Cairo Bulletin nyn, that certain
Grant ncirroes In Cairo declare that
colored man shall support Urecloy. Wo sec
from our exchanges that this spirit prevails
in other sections or mo siatc. me negro is
now u free man. and a citizen. As such he
must respect the opinions of those who differ
irom mm upon c uesuons oi puuuc aim pn- -
vato interest. There is no doubt but that
the negro is urged in his course by white
men. men wno arc too cowaruiy to cngnge
In iictn of violence. The colored citizens oi
Cairo have little to fear from tho Orant
negroes. Illinois Is n Ktate, an independent
state, with laws ample to convict every
Grunt negro and safely lodge him in prison
lfho dures to interfere with any one In tho
exercise of his opinions. It may bo well for
the dangerous leaders of this race to beware
iu time.

Lohsek, a nigger who was a distinguish-
ed member of the chain gang last year
and took sudden and unpermitted leave of
tho watchful McHalo, returned to the city
some timo ago, and has boon playing hide
and seek with tho police force. On
Wodnosday night ho lost control of his
temper and ' unmercifully whipped his
wife, tearing all the clothes off her
termagant body and beating her
until his strength failod. Myers and
Arnold, getting wind of tho affair, yester
day morning surrounded Lossen't house
and made a tudden descent upon that
nmiablo scoundrel. He had an ax by hit
tldt, but was completely turprised and is

now in McHalo's ice house, where in this
hot weather he keeps a dozen or two ordi
nance breakors-a-s cool as Icicles.

A CAIRO INVENTION.

We havo roceivod a copy of the specifi
cation forming part of Lottors Patent No
130,059, dated July 80, 1872, being lottert
for .an improvement in oicavatlng-m- a

chines, Wm. S. Lane, of Cairo, boing tho
inventor, and assignor of one-ha- lf of his
right to J. W. McKinney, also of this
city. The object of this invention is to
produco a cheap, simple, efficient and
portablo means whereby tho usual opora
tions of dredging or digging may bo per
formed; and it consittt, principally, in
tho peculiar constructing and combina
tion of the adjustable and stationary frames,
in the means employed for securing the
vortical ana, lateral adjustment of the
rear end of the operating-fram- e, in the
combination of the scoop-truc- k and ways,
in the meant employed for elevating the
scoop, in the means employed for tlltirg
or dumping tho scoop, and In tbo means
omployod for reversing the movement of
the drum-sha- ft that rernlvAs and onntilm

I tho olevatinc machine.

COUNTY COURT.

Court convoned yesterday, with Judge
Bross prosidlng.

In tho case of Jacob Waldor, surviving
partnor of tbo firm of Maloney & Walder,
said Waldor until ten days before noxt
term to file final report for inspection.
Tho caso will bo tried noxt term.

In tho matter of tbo estate of Augusta
Woil, deceased, inventory, talo bill, np
praitraont bill and report wero prcsonted
and approved by tho court and ordered
recorded.

Dr. Wm. Wood vs. George Victor,
estate of F, P. Victor, de-

ceased. Assumpsit. Demand, $20. Con-

tinued.
Alexander Scott Caublo, minor over the

ago of 14 years, selocted, in open court(
John Caublo as his guardian.

Kx-par- to application of D. William
Hamlin to adopt Kmma Koppe, an orphan
G yoars of ago. Order made declaring
said Emma Koppe tbo adopted child of
applicant, her name to bo changed to
Kmma Koppo Hamlin.

In tho guardianship of Isaac A, Lee,
minor heir of Elisba O. Leo, deceasod.

Guardians roport. Cause continuod to
next torm, notice being given of contest
ing somo charges in the report by othor
relatives of said minor.

WANTED,
a good Journeyman Tailor, (o whom steady
employment will be given. Apply at thop
on Eighth ttreet, botween Commercial
and Washington avenuet, Cairo, 111,

LlIilNINO KODLEK.

BISMAUK BUND.
The Bitmark Bund will meet ht

at tho Philharmonic ball,
H. Myied, President.

Jouk W. Pnviaa, Secretary,

XOBB' ItlMK, OKMSNT AND GOAL
DEPOT.

On Commercial avenue, foot of Eleventh
Street, Mr. Koss still continues to deal ex

tensively in lime, content, platter parls,

plastering hair, otc, alto DuQuoin, Mar
ion and Soutorn Illinois coal at irom
$20 00 to $30 00 per car load.

Tho ordinance in regard to horses and
mules running at large in tho city limits,
and persons telling goods on Sunday, will
be vigorously enforced from and after this
date. Cairo, III., August 18th 1872.

NSW EXCITEMENT AT THE EX
CELSIOR.

F. Dlankenborg wishes to announce to
hit friendt and patrons that he has suc
ceeded tn engaging Prof. Wilbracht of
St. Louis, a fine pianist, who will amuse

the loven of rnusio with a selection of

charming pieces on the piano. Every
body It invited to the Excelsior, corner
of 14th street and Washington avenuo.

Cauti ox. Every genuine box of Dr
McLean's Liver Pills bears the signature
of Fleming Bros, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
their Brivate U. S. stamp. "Take no

other." The market is full of imitations,

It it tho popular verdict that people who
nave been accustomed to tho uso of Bitters
and Cordials aro obliged, eventually, to re
tort to McLean's Livor Pills for pormanon
relief.

.NOTICE.

Ills. Centhal It. 11. Co.
Agt's office, Cairo Aug. 10, 1872. J

To persons wishing to attond tho
National Democratic convention, to be
held at Louisville Ky., Tuesday Sopt. 3d
we will sell excursion tickets to Odin and
return at one and one fifth fare, for the
round trip. Sale of tickets will commenco
August 28th, and discontinue on depar
ture of evening train on Sopt ember 2d and
will bo good to return until September
10th inclusivo.

James Johnpon, Agent,
aug.21d0t

George, tho barber, whoso shop
is on Commercial avenue, between Eight
oentb and Nineteenth streets, Is

smooth thave, a good shampooer, a good

jokor, hat a flno lot of toilet articles, clean
towols, cuts hair in the latest style, keops
sharp razors and scissors, and a clear
conscience Go and lean back in tbat
elegant barber chair and try him.

If you would bo healthy, woalthy and
wise, indulgo in the Liberal Catawba
Wines, which oan always be had, cool and
sparkling, at tho Thalia saloon. tf

Mrs. J. H. Oberly,
Mrs, J. T. Ronnie,
Mrs. W. A. Bristol,
Mrs. . L. Thompson,
Mrs. B. P. Fiolds,
Mrs. F. Axley,
Mrs. Miles Parker,
Mrs. W. W. Thornton,
Mrs. A. Coming,
Mrt. E. A. Burnett,
Mrr. M. Smallenberg,
Mrt. G. M. Alden,
Mrt. Henry Elliott,
Mrt. Kilbourn,
Mrt. O. P. Parsons.

The above list comprise a fow of the
ladies who have tested and are using

Burnett's Steam Cookiku Vessel, and
speak in terms of highest praise of it.
They and others using it; say ihoy would
not do without it for many timos its cost.
For sale by A. IIalley on Commercial
Avenue.

RIVER NEWS.

ARRIVED.

Steamer City of Holena, Vicksburg.
" LaClairo, Evansvllle.
" St. Joseph, Memphis.
" Lawrence, Cincinnati.
11 Burksville.
" Bolle St.;Louls, St. Louis.
11 Atlantic, St. Louis.
" J. E. Fall, New Orleans.
" Grand Tower, St. Louit.
" Illinois, Columbus.
11 Jim Fisk, Jr., Paducah.

DEPARTED.

Steamer City of Helena, St. Louis.
" LaClairo, Evansvillo.
" St. Joseph, St. Louis.
" Lawrence, Memphis.
" Burksville, Cape Girardeau.
" Belle St. Louis, Vicksburg.
" Atlantic
11

11

J. F. Fall, St. Louis.
Grand Tower, Memphis.
Illinois, Columbus, '

" Jim Fisk, Jr., Paducah.
BIO MUDDY COAL

Steamboats supplied at any timo, both
day and night, with either lump or chest'
nut coal, in any quantity, and on usual
terms, at tho yard at Grand Tower, Ills
Special contracts offered on favorablo
terms upon application.

H. V. Olyi'iiant,
D. A. Bokee, Gen'l. Supt.

"Sales Agent.
JiOATS LEA VINO

The Julia i's tho fine Anchor Line boat
for Memphis, Vicksburg and way points,
departing this evening at 0 o'clock. The
fine and speody City of Chester loavos at
0 p.m. for St. Louis and usual landings.
Tho Arkansas Bello is tbo packet, this
evening at 0 o'clock, for Evamville and
all points on the Ohio river. Tho favor
ito Jim Fisk Jr. Is tho 4 p.m. boat for
Paducah and way points. Take tho tug
Cache for Mound City tbo makes threo
trips daily.

CONDITION or THE RIVERS.
Tho river is rising again at a slow rate

at this point. Tho riso during the past
24 hours wat two inches.

At Pittsburg tho Monongehala is still
declining.

At Cincinnati and below there the Ohio
rlvor it tteadily falling.

Cumberland river continues on the de
cline

Tho fall in tho Mississippi continues
with sevou and a half feet in tbo channel

IIUSINESS AND WKATIIXK.

ibero was a fair amount of business
done on the lovee yesterday. There is
not a groat deal of freight on hand, but
boats manage to fill out their tript. The
weather wat very hot, and old Sol tent
hit rays down regardless of the conse-
quences. The thormometer at one time
reached t8, the highest this summor.

MISCELLANEOUS 11X111.

The mag boat J. J. Albert began work.

ing at the wreok of the Black Hwk early
yesterday and this time, it it hoped the
dangerout obstruction will bo removed.

Several attemptt have betn made to re-

move tt but they availed nothing. It Het

right In the channel. Thero are toveral
brats cannons among the wreck.

Tho Burksvillo took out a highly per- -

fumed colored moonlight oxcuraion night
before last.

The Bello St. Louis was aground some

tlmo at Hamburg and did not arrlvo till
yesterday morning, being twelve hours

behind time.
The Grand Tower came waltzing out on

time. Sho reported the shallowest water

at Greenfield's, where sho found 7) feet.

The Lawrence brought out two barges

ontainlnir about 300 torn of roshlpplng
freight, which she left here and left for

Memphis with a fair trip.
The Atlantic with her tow all right

will got away for' Now Orloant tblt

Tho Le Claire now running in the
place of the Quickstep, brought in a good

trip for the touth. Captain BIllHamblo-ton- ,
of Mound City, will build the Quick

step's new hull.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,

HatloMl Baak BaUdlaa;.

aaJ9peclal attention paid to order Irom steam
boats night or dv

Uouse for rent on Division street, bo

tweon Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t street
Apply to Mrs. Gaffney, Central Houso.

aug21tf.

Go to tho Thalia for the best Weist
beer in town

Our Homo Advertisers.

T

Oltjr

WILLIAM K. SMITH, M. D.
iniiiiKNilcNn. 21 ThirtMnlh streat. be'

XV tween Washington arenas and Walnut street.
urnoe U'iuornmereiiTenuii, up

O. W. DUNNING. M. D.
rsESIDENCK-cornerNl- nth and. Walnut sts.

VOAce coiner Hlxth atreet and Ohio levee
Office hours from 6 a.m. to It m., and 9 p.m

H. WARDNER. M. D.
Corner Nineteenth street andRESIDENCE avjinn. nnar eoiirt house. Of.

Be over After' Grocery more, Office Hours Irom
10 a. in. to ii m. ana irom 2 10 o. m.

ward.

It. S. BKIOIIAM, M. V.,

SPEl'IAE. NOTICES.

BATCnELORS HAIR DYE.

Of- -

00

This superb hair dye Is the best in the
woriu perfectly Harmless, rename ami in
KtantnneoiiK. No disappointment. The ten
nine W. A. Batchclor's Hair Dye produces
immediately a natural macK or Drown, uocd
not statu the skin but leaves tho hair clean
soft and beautiful. The only nafe and per
fect hair dye. Sold by all druggists. Fac
tory, 10 Bond street, N. Y.

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relief to young men from the effects

01 errors anu nDtit.cs in cany lire. Jiannoou
restored. Impediments to Marriage re-
moved. New method of treatment. New
and remarkable remedies. Book and cricu
lars sent free, litsealed envelons.

Address, HOWARD ASSOCLVTION, Ko
2 South Ninth St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 1111 In
stltutlon having a high reputation for honor
auie conuuet anu professional wan.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER
FOR LADIES, MEN AND CHILDREN,

Eighth St., Bt. Com. & Wash.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Has just opened a new and stvllsh estub
llshmcnt. Aillv un to the times, and Invites
old customers and new, ladles, children and
an, to iavor mm witn moir patronage.

07 All work dono In tho Latest Style.

BUTCHERS.
JAKE WALTER,

BUTCHER
AID DIALS IN

FRESH MEAT,
Eighth Stbeet, Between Washington

AND UOMUEBCIAL AVENUES,

Adjoining Hl'tBtaoa susd Uassstr'a.
Keep the best or Beet, Pork, Mutton Veal.

Lamb, Sausage, etc., nd are prepared to ttrre
cltiseos in the most acceptable manner.

JAMES KYNA8TON,

butchek and dealer in. all klnds or
Fresh Meats.

Corner Nikktknth and Poplar Sts.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Buys and slaughters only tbo hest cattle,
hoirs and sheen, mid is nrcnared to rill anv de
mand for tresh meats from one pound to ten
inousanu pounus. a

BILLIARD

PHTHICIANH.

(SALOONS.

EL DORADO

SALOON
ROOM.

AND BAR- -

JOBS HATES, PsroprUtor.
lus Commercial Avenue, CAIRO, ILLINOIS

Best brand of Oallfo UOtjrarsJutt reoslwJ,

BILLIARD naloon furnished with tho best
of tables ; and barsupplled with wines, liquors
uuu ciirur ui uiu nnesi Dranus.

CAN VITTEBH.

H. T. GEROULD;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER

SiAM riXTU

on
d

Oh PitUr' and Plumber's material, Wood
pumps, globe and angle raWcs, stop

eooks.oheok TslTei,to,

also aosit roa

Talis Brothers Fates Bry SM Hater
and Morshoui. Wells Go's Automatic Watet

ladleator and Supply Valra for tam boilers,
WWTI'I MOCK, WMMUWUfc-ATM- O

Our - Home Advertiser!.

ceiuimieir arb romwADiio.
0. CLOSE,

GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT

Ann

m

X3SlA.XaaiX& XjX2C3S
Cement, Plaster Pari!,

AND

PLASTERER'S II A I II,
NO. 71 OHIO I.EVKK, UNDER CITV NATION'.

A I. DANK.
i-rt- uie uunioso or nuiid nir un a

Wholesale trade ill Cairo, I will sell to deal-
ers and contractors In lots of no barrels and
upward, nt manufacturing prices, adding

Cairo, August r-i-, lovi.

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AMB

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AMD

DEALERS IN FLOUR. CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

AGENTS roR FAIRBANKS SCALES

Ohio Lovee. CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

(Successors to K. It. UondrlcAs A Co,)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
AMD

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

Liberal Advancements made
upon Consignment. TS

Are prepared to receire, store nd lorwnrd
freights to all point and buy and

sell on commission,

WDmlnoss attended to promptly;

Z. 1). MATHUSS.. E. O .UI1L

MATHUSS & UHL,

AND OEMEBAI.

Commissi on Me u c 11ants
DKALEIW iri

II AY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
HO. M OHIO I.KTEE.

STRATTON !t BIRD,

(Successor toStratlon, Hudson A Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AKD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Illinois

WOOD RITTENHOUSE,

FLOUR

AS I

General Commission Merchant

133 OHIO LEVEE,
W. M. Williams, Jas. Kinsley,
Late of Vlcksbur, Misi. Late ot Cin'll, J

W. M. WILLIAMS & CO.,

SPECIAL RAILROAD, STKA31BOAT AND
GENERAL AGENTS,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MEECHANTS;
C3, OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO, ILLS.

JOHN J3. PHLLIS & SON,

(Successors to John R. Phlllis,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AKD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND ,

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c,
Cob. TENTH-ST- . and OHIO LEVE

CAIRO, ILLS.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

'

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

M E 11 V II A M TM.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

And Agents of

OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA

70 Ohio Levee,"

Cairo, Xxxurou.

Our Home Advortisera.

IN TWENTY YEARB,
TBX SALS 09

HAS frlUREASED 800 PER CENT.

20,130
SOLD laST 1871.

250,000 Are in Daily Usf

doing more work,
doinq it better,

doing it quicker,
doing it cheaper,

doing it cleaner,
doing it easier

And with greater satisfaction and saving of
labor than any In use.

sold nr excelsiob MANu'ra. coufant,
ST. LOUIS,

Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of TINNERS'
HTOC'K; sod lir all lite Hlote Dealers, Ilk

0. W. HENDERSON,
199 Commercial Arenue,

OA I HO, ILLS.

.A""

BEERWART, 0RTH & CO.
ISO Commercial Avenue, Cairo, III.

Dealers in

STOVES, TIN WARE, nOLLOW
WARE,

GRATES, MANTELS
PUMPS, PLOWS,

BBFEI&BEATOES
ICE CHESTS-- ,

WATER COOLERS.
GOOCH'S .FREEZERS,

BIRD CAGES,

W JRB OLOTH
for Window bcreent,

SAND SCREENS, STEP LADDERS

Ac, &C-- , ic.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

HOES, RAKES,
SHOVELS, FOKKS,

SCYTHES, SNATHS,
CRADLES, &c.

Also manufacturers of

GUTTERING

Tin,

AND ROOFING,

Sheet iron & Copper Wari
bole Agents for the celebrated

FAME COOKING STOVES,

Uric'b Moveable Point Steel Plow

Grat'b Patent Coal Oil Oaks,

LITTLE GIANT PRUNING SHEARS,

A COOK'S

EVAPORATORS AND CORN MILLS

RICHARDS

Warranted

SCANTLIN

AND

PATENT CHIMNEY
TOP,

nr cur lor wmoklng ohlmnU

MILLINERY.

MRS. MoGEE,
On Eighth Strut, lxtiweon Commercial and Wash-ngt-

ATenues, Is dailr recelrlnt

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

nr Till

LATEST BPRINO AND BUMMER STYLES,'

llesides a lull line of

BoasrasTE're & hats
(Trimmed and untrlmmed,

FRENCH FLOWERS, RIBBON3, TRIMMINGS
of all Uinds, Laces, etc., etc.

Mrs. McOee has also
Fancy Articles, such as

a large assortment o

NECK TK:fl, COLLARS, UNDERSLEEVES,
KUKKB, BASJIK9, FANS,,

And all other articles usually found In a

FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY STORE

Mrs. McGee, in addition to her stock of Fanoy
and Millinery floods, has a fine and compile as-

sortment ot Cincinnati Custom Made Lsdlea
snd Mlas3' tihcif and Chlldrens' Boots, BlaoE
and In Colors. These are acknowledged to ba
the finest and best shoes in the market, Ld this

the only In the city that makei them a

MRS. ANNA LANG,
On Eighth Street, botweon Washington

and Commercial Avenues,
CAIRO, ILL,

Is recelrlng dally new Inrolces of

Of ererydescrlptlonmlt Paicaa ToBnt thi

THE LATEST STYLES OIP

SPRINO AND SUMMER GOODS,

BONNETS,
HATS, RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS,
FRENCH FLOWERS,

LACES OF ALL KIND
DOLLY VARDEN GLOVES,

DOLLY VARDEN SUNSHADES,
DOLLY VAKDEW 1'AUABULS, ETU.

Toaether with all the other art oles kept In a
first Clsss Millinery end Trimming (More. To
K. uilil ! th fifV loWUl flflUN.

oeds.

Slovo

&c,

place

roali r. no weiuu w Mew


